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Effects of  Yeast Strains and  Environmental
Conditions on  Formation of Organic Acids
        in Must during Fermentation'

YosmMi  SHIMAzu andMAsAzuMl  WATANABE

Clentrat Researeh Labarataries of Krkkoman  (lerPoration,IVbdu-shi, (lhiba 278

   The  effects  ofyeast  strains  and  environmental  conditions  on  the formation oforganic
acids  during fermentation were  examined  with pasteurized Koshu  grape musts.  Twenty
stmins  of  yeast influenced considerably  the  formatiDn of  succinic  and  acctic  acids  by
ferrnentation. Succinic acid  was  fotmed in quantity by Sltccharompces cerevtsiae  IAM
4274  and  Saccn. baitii NISL  TK-1, and  acet;c  acid  by Citndida krusei IAM  4801. Hbn-
sertttta anomala  IAM  4721 produced much  citric  acid  in addition  to acetic  acid.  For-

mation  of  succinic  and  acetic  acids  was  aflected  by  fermentation temperature,  sugar

concentration,  and  pH  of  the  mmst  and  the  yeast  strain  uscd,  whi!e  lactic and  citric

acid  levels in the  finished wines  were  not  influenced by  thesc factors.

  A  selected  pure  culture  ofyeast  is commonly
used  for favorable fermentation of  musts  in
wine  making.  However,  in some  small

wineries  it is customary  to allow  the  must

to ferment spontaneously  without  adding  a

starter  yeast.;-O Dittrich" reported  that

wines  fermented  by pure  cultures  diflbred in
total  acids,  glycerol content  and  volatilc

components  from those fermented sponta-

neously.  This suggests  that  the  types  of

organic  acid  produced by wine  yeasts depend

greatly on  the  yeast flora in the must  and  the

environmental  conditions  during fermenta-
tion. The  fermentative formation of  suc-

cinic,  acetic, lactic, citric,  malic  and  tartaric
acids  in must  has been reported  by a  number

of  workers,eJie)  but less attention  has paid to
the  effects  of  fermentation conditions  on  the

formation of  these organic  acids.

  This paper  describes the  eflects  of  diflerent
wine  yeast strains  and  of  such  environmental

conditions  as  temperature,  pH,  and  the  con-

centrations  of  sugar  and  SOa  in the  must  on

the  formation  of  organic  acids  during fer-

*
 Studles on  Organic  Acids in Grape Must  and  Wine

 (III)
 Thls work  was  presented at the Annual Meeting  of

 the Society of Fermentation Technology, Japan held
 in Osaka,  November  8th, 1979.

mentation.  It was  found that these  factors
significantly  affected  the formation of  succinic

and  acetic  acids  but not  Iactic and  citric

acids.

Materials  and  Metheds

 Microorgariisms  Table 1 lists the ycast strains
used.  Of  the 20, l8 arc  wine  ycasts. thke' yeast
(Sacch. cerevisiae  RIB  6001) and  beer yeast (Sbcch.
carsbergensis  BIG  164 ) were  used  for comparison.

The  winc  ycasts Shrch. cerevisiae  IAM  4274  and  SZ cch.
cerevima' e RIFY  7 were  used  to examine  the effects  of

environmental  conditiens  on  acid  formation. Strains

of  Schizesagcharenvves pambe and  Schiz. malidievoreTns

were  kindly supplied  by  profl Dr. S, Gote  of Yama-

nashi  University, the other  strains  wcre  selected  from
the  ycast  culturc  collcction  of  this laboratory.
 Vinification Koshu  grapes were  harvestcd in

1977 and  1978 from  commcrciar  vineyards  at  Katsu-
numa,  Yamanashi  Prefecture. The  grapes  were

destemmcd  and  crushed,  and  the  must  was  treated

with  200 mgft  of  pectinase (Sclase, Sankyo Co. Ltd.,)
in the  absence  or  presence  of  50 mg!l  of  SOs in the

form  ofsulfurous  acid  solution,  stored  at  5"C  for 20 hr,
then  racked.  After filtration, thc  clear  must  was

amelioratcd  with  sucTose  to 22 %  sugar,  and  2oo-ml
portions were  auteclaved  in ,50e-ml glass bottles at

120eC  for 15 min.  Cu!tures of  the  yeast strams  in

this m{ist  at  250C for 48 hr were  used  as  inocula at

a  level ef  5 %  (vlv) for the  wine  feTmentations carried
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out  undcr  the  cenditions  describcd later. After
fermentation, the wincs  wcre  racked  and  filtered

through  membrane  filters (Millipore, pore size  O.45

"m,  Nihon Millipore Ltd.,) and  the contents  of  certain

organic  acids  and  ethyl  alcohol  in the  filtrates were

determined.

 Analyses Organic acids  were  assayed  with
a  carboxylic  acid  analyzer,  model  S-603 (Seishin
Pharmaceutical  Co. Ltd., Tokyo,  Japan>.M Ethyl

alcohol was  measured  cnzymatically  wkh  a  descrcte

analyzer  (Seishin ?harmaceutical  ao. Ltd., Tekyo,

Japan) by  the  method  of  Kanbc  et  at.",i')

Results

  Efltcts of  yeast  strains  on  fbrmation
Qf  organic  acids  First the  eflects  of  the

yeast strain  used  on  the  formation of  organic

acids  was  examined.  A  fermenting must

(4.4 l) obtained  from  Koshu  grapes (7kg)
harvested in I977 was  divided into Twenty
two  200-ml lots, which  were  pasteurized in
500-ml  glass bottles, inoculated with  10-ml

of  the  yeast eultures,  and  allowed  to ferment
at  150C for 35 days until  completion  of  fer-
mentation.  Table  1 shows  the  amounts  of

organic  acids  and  ethyl  alcohol  in the finished
wines.  Succinic, acetic  and  lactic acids  were

all  produccd  by  the  fermentation, the  former
two  in appreciably  diflerent amounts  depend-
ing on  the strain,  while  citric  acid  was

generally decreased by a  small  arnount.  Of
the  IO strains  of  the  genus  SZiccharaiT!7ces,

Tabl ¢ 1. Contents of  varieus  organic  acids  in wines  fermentcd by  different ycast strains.

Yeast  strains

Succinic Acetic
 acid  acidLactic

 Citric Tartaric Malic
acid  acid  acid  acid

(gll)

Ethyl alcohol

  vol.  %

Sacch, cerevtsine  IAM  4274
Sacth. cerevisiae  RIFY  7

Sbcth. eereut'siac  BIG  161
Slaath. ecrevisiae  BIG  42

Sacch. delbruecnti BIG  l72

Sacch. italicus BIG  9
Sacch. ovij?,rmis  IAM  4325

S2 ceh.  bayanus IFO  0206
SZtcth.fiactuttm IFO  1089

SZicch. bailii NISL  TK-1
Schiz.Pombe RIFY  !Oll
Sthiz.Pombc RIFY  1013

Stiiiz. malidevoarans  AWR[  "2
Bn  lambicus BIG  185

C. krztsei IAM  4BOI

P. membranutLf2  cisns  IAM  4076

H,  anemala  IAM  4721

KZ. apieulata IFO  0865
Shcch. cerevisiae  RIB  6001

Sbcch. carlsbergensis  BIG  16tl

Must  before fermentation

1.321.onO,89O.75O.87O.90O.89O,58O.831.61O.78O.81O.66O.80O.33O.07O.21O,30O.78O.78oO.50O.42O.49O,75O.83O.79O.68e.soO.81O.31O.30O.33Oa18O.521.07O.251.641.24O.37O.49oo.onO.05O.05O.06O.07O,07O.06O.OtlO.06O.13O.OtlO.05O.04O.05O,1lO.Olo.erO,09O.05o.osoO.20O.23O,20O.20O.20O.23O.23O.15O.15O.26O.12O.12O,15O,23O.25O,371.21O,l9O,22O.15O.242.682.582.632.762.782.752.762.632.732,702.682.732.823.534.004.052,953.512.882.864.111.311571.21l.541.oo1.0!1.541.571.341.23O.OtlO.03O.051.871.991.861.821.891.991.152,0513.1512.4912.B213.4812.1712.1713.48IS.!513.5e

 7.23138112.8211.18

 6.58
 1.20

 O.20

 O,706.5812.17l1.84o

Koshu  grapc must  was  fetmented with  various  yeast strains  at l50C for 35 days,
were  racked  and  stcTile-filtered.

IAM  : Institute of  Applied  Microbiolog)r, University of  Tekyo,  Japan.
RIFY:  Research  Institute ofFermcntation,  Yamanashi  University, Kofu, Japan.
BIG:  Botanisches lnstitut, Geisenheim  am  Rhein, Germany.
IFO:  Institute of  Fermentation, Osaka, Japan.
NISL:  Noda  Industrial Science Laboratory, Noda,Japan.
RIB:  National Rescarch  Institutc of  Brcwing, Tokyo, Japan.

The  fermented wines
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Saceh. cerevisias  IAM  4274  and  Sacch. bailii
NISL  TK-l  fbrmed large quantities of  suc-

cinic  acid,.while  Sacch. bailii .NISL  TK-1
produced a  relatively.small  amount  of  ethyl

alcohol  (7.23 vol.  %). Acetic acid  was

formed in appreciable  amount  by  C. krnsei
IAM  4801, H; ampmala  IAM  4721. and  K.
opiculata IFO  0865  and  in relatively  small

amount  by the  three  strains  o'f the  genus
Sthizesacch'arqnv,ces. Lactic. acid  was  pro-
duced in concentrations  of  from O.Ol to e.13

gll (average value  O.05 gll) with  Sbcch.-bailii
NISL  TK-1  and  C. kmSei IAM  4801 preduc-
ing the  largest amouhts.  H.  anomata  IAM
4721 produced a  considerable  amount  of

citric  acid  (1.21 gll). The amount  of

tartaric  acid  remaining  in the  wines  seemed

to correiate  with  the  amount  of  ethyl  alcohol

formed, except  in the  cases  bf H. anemala

IAM  4721 and  Sbhiz. malidevorans  AWRI
442. The  three  strains  of  SZhizosacaharon!yces
metabolized  malic  acid  in the  musts  almost

completcly.  This result  agreed  with  previous
observations.s!+ss)

  Efflects of  envirQrmentat  conditions

on  formation  of  organic  acids  diuing
fermentation  The  effbcts  ef  environ-

mental  conditions  on  the  formation of  organic

acids  were  investigated with  Sacch. eerevisiae

IAM  4274 and  Sacch. cerevisiae  RIFY  7, both
of  which  produced a  large amount  ofsuccinic

acid.  Must  (7.8 l) from Koshu  grapes (12
kg) harvested in 1978 was  divided into 39
200-ml lots, which  were  pasteurized in 500-
ml  glass bottles at  1200C for l5 min.  The
amounts  of  tartaric, malic  and  citric  acids  in
the  pasteurized must  were  respectively  4.20,
l.55 and  O.25 gfl.

  Efacts ofLflennezitatien temPerature First the
eflects  of  fermentation temperature  on  the
forrnation of  orgnaic  acids  were  examined.

aultures of  Saceh. cerevisine  IAM  4274 and

Sacch. cerevisicte RIFY  7 incubated in 10-ml
of  sterile  must  at  250C for two  days were

ineculated into 200-ml  of  must  and  fermented
at  10 to  400C  fbr 35 days. Th

approxlmately  O.1 and  O.2 g/l, respectively.

Tartaric acid  contents  increased in parallel
with  the  decrease of  ethyl  alcohol  concentra-

tion. On  the ether  hand, the  amount  of

malic  acicl  in the  wines  was  almost  constant

between 15 and  30eC.

  Efacts of sngar  concentration  Filtered
must  of  15.3%  sugar  content  was  ameliorated

with  sucrose  to contain  22 to 35%  sugar  and

autoclaved  (1200C, 10 min).  The  sterilized

rnust  (200-ml) was  inoculated with  yeast
cultures  pre-incubated under  the  conditions

described in the preceding  paragraph.  After

ge-o'lig"ee.hm
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Fig.2. Effect of  sugar  concentration  in must  en

   organic  acid  centents  of  wines fermented  by  Sacch.

   cerevisiae  IAM  4274 <A) er  thcch. cerevisiae  RIFY  7

   (B).
   Koshu  grape musts  ofdiffbrent  sugar  contents  (15,
   22, 25, 30 or  35 %) were  fermnted  at  15eC for 35
   diays.

   Symbols: O,  succinic  acid;  O,  acetic  acid;  -,
   citric  acid;  [] , lactic 
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Fig. 4. Efflect of  SOt conccntration  in must  on  organic

   acid  contents  ofwines  fermcnted by  Sbcch. asrevisiae

   IAM  4274  (A) Sacch. eerevisiae  RIFY  7 (B).
   Must  trcated  with  O, 50, 1oo or  150 mgll  of  SOs
   was  fermented at  15eC  for 35 days,

   Syrnbols; e,  succinic  acid;  O, acetic  acid;  H,
   citric  acidJ  [] , lactic acid;  O, tartaric acid;  -A-,

   malic  acid;  
--A--,

 ethyl  alcohol.

musts  had  no  apparant  efll:ct en  lactic, citric,

tartaric and  malic  acids  in either  strains.

              Mscussien

  Significantly diflbrent amounts  of  succinic

and  acetic  acids  were  formed from  musts

by wine  yeasts under  the  various  environ-

mental  conditions.  The  average  amounts  ef

succinic  and  acetic  aclds  formed by four
strains  of  SZicch. cerevist'ae in the  pasteurized
musts  were  approximately  O.9 and  O.5 g/t of

wine,  respectively.  These  are  remarkably

higher than  the amounts  of  succinic  acid

(O.4 g/l) and  acetic  acid  (O.3 gll) formed by
Skcch. cerevisiae  var.  etlipsoideus  IFO  2313 in
sterile-filtered  musts  without  pasteurization."}
This suggrests  that  Sdcch. cerevisiae may  pro-
duce  more  succinic  and  acetic  acids  in

pasteurized musts  than  in sterile-filtered

musts.  High sugar  concentration  in musts

resulted  in considerable  formation of  acetic

acid  by Sacch. cerevisiae  (Fig. 2). This sug-

gests that  SZicch. cerevisiae  may  produce a  large
amount  of  acetic  acid  during fermentation of

botrytized rnusts  with  high sugar  concentra-

tions of  over  30%.:i) All strains  of  Sdcch.
cerevisiae produced very  small  amounts  of

lactic and  citric  acids  (O.04-O.23 g/l), which

                                  31

                        .
                     environmental  con-

                      in strains.  These

                     citric  acids  closely

matched  those  of  commercial  table  wines.tsJ

  In sum,  the  diflbrences in the  strain  of

wine  yeast and  the  fermentation conditions

of  the  musts  were  found to influence con-

siderably  the  formation ofsucclnic  and  acetic

acids.  As norma1  by-products of  alcoholic
fermentation by  yeasts, succinic  and  acetic

acids  are  known  to play a  definite role  in the
organoleptic  quality of  wines.S,tt) There-
fore, proper control  of  the  fbrmation ef  the

organic  acids  during fermentation must  be
considered  a  very  important part of  wine

making.  ･
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